BEACH RESORTS • SEYCHELLES

SEYCHELLES BEACH RESORTS

3 days/2 nights
Departs daily ex Mahe Airport

T

he Seychelles lie some 1,500 kilometres off the east coast
of mainland Africa. An archipelago of 115 granite islands,
this tiny sovereign African nation is heaven for snorkellers,
scuba divers and bird-watchers as well as a hideaway for
honeymooners. The clear waters surrounding the Seychelles
are full of fish and endangered sea turtles, whilst on land there
are endemic plants and curious creatures such as the Aldabra
giant tortoise, protected by strict environmental laws. The
country’s residents are known as ‘Seychellois’, many who are of
African, Asian and European descent.
For information on a full range of Seychelles resorts or a hotel
of your choice, please contact African Wildlife Safaris on:
(03) 9249 3777 or 1300 363 302 or ask your travel agent.

NORTH ISLAND

*All prices based on two people sharing, singles on request.

This private island renowned for “barefoot luxury" offers 11 simple yet
incredibly sumptuous guest villas tucked beneath swaying palms, steps
from stunning Anse d’est Beach. Menus draw from the island’s own
produce, and meals are served in the central piazza or wherever guests
wish to dine. There is a day spa, pool and range of bespoke activities on
offer, from yoga to scuba diving.
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FOUR SEASONS RESORT SEYCHELLES

3 days/2 nights from $14981 per person twin share*

INCLUSIONS

Meet & assist on arrival at Mahe
airport, return helicopter transfer
Mahe to North Island, 2 nights
accommodation on full board basis,
drinks (excluding high end premium
wines and champagnes on the reserve
list), activities except full day deep sea
fishing, 30 min welcome Spa treatment.
Children welcome.

CONSTANCE EPHELIA

3 days/2 nights from $3023 per person twin share*

3 days/2 nights from $1427 per person twin share*

Situated on a hill overlooking the sheltered, horseshoe-shaped bay of
Petite Anse, one of the most dazzling beaches in the Seychelles, this
spectacular Four Seasons resort on the main island of Mahé offers 62
indulgent treehouse villas and 5 sleek, spacious suites with personal infinity
pools for unparalleled privacy. Expect a wide range of sophisticated onsite
dining options, with meals created by internationally acclaimed chefs as
well as outstanding facilities
including a central pool, a day
spa, gym, watersports centre and
driving range.

Designed to accommodate both families and honeymooners, this
contemporary 4-star resort nestles in 120 hectares of luxuriant vegetation
between two of the most attractive beaches on the island of Mahé. Choose
from impeccably stylish garden or beach-facing guestrooms and generously
sized family villas with their own private pools. The Constance Ephelia
also has 5 restaurants and bars, a fully equipped gym, comprehensive
watersports facility, numerous
swimming pools, tennis courts, an
expansive kids’ club and enormous
wellness spa.

INCLUSIONS

INCLUSIONS

Meet & assist on arrival at Mahe airport,
Seychelles handling fee, return road
transfer Mahe airport to hotel, 2 nights
accommodation on half board basis,
non-motorized water activities.

Meet & assist on arrival at Mahe
airport, Seychelles handling fee, return
road transfer Mahe airport to hotel,
2 nights accommodation on half
board basis.

Children welcome.

Children welcome.
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